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A WASTE BASKET LETTER 
RESURRECTED. ^

jus d<mt .iioe nuthing about. die 
branes wh it make thair habuta- 
tie'll in thi? city of bbtckvaller 
take smart br./i:i**- to ImiLdup ns 
nice a place a* our place' is ami 
in one v r\ycT which* 2 "ji lungs w«* 
.have got a gods ple'utv ov and 
(lent vu forget it m ether.

1 aint got no chip onTnTshoaT- 
der but i aint go in tu take n<> 
draggin jus beca'ws i live in tin- 
vieimtie what i do. ini land is 
good as any roun yore town and 
it dont spvte me ipme lnrawse-T 
aint bin dr a wed on the jurit* in 
the las Id vrs. so in me-of vu wlia

BARNWlLL’S BASE-BALL. '
What about that County

er wu/ naiuved

i dp nit want ro el case but wil 
bev pie as' i want tu get off mi 
reg filer weakly let'llr tu the cliar* 
lusnu i amehkajLi.^ -. . :

League for the Coming season?XBy DfiBois)
Wft do not know exactly -bow

To Mi 1 time.fren,
—vdiav been* want in -to ritio yu 
for a long time about this new 
countie queStioiL but hav been 
pitting it off for first 1 rcasun 
then and otliar how ever i now 
hav more time than money so' i 
will try tu expires my tliawts in 
a fue words and sintiuces as po9-

^z=kz:-
as you most prohibly niLiTive 

dost to hlaekville and that dont 
put no Hys oil me.cauz in fact i 
am proud of where i Hyp and 
■hang my hat. Some of yu barn- 
will pep.nl tri to make out that 
hlaekville is'no count and sorrie 
but yu • pep ul in barn well aint 
got no rale rode running rite 
thru vore town like they is in 
hlaekville and another tiling 
i dont see in barn will an that is 
a nLe fine watur tanke line 
hlaekville has aud i bet it holes 
more watur than bafnwilL 
hole watur works, but tu get bak 
tu mi subject of the nuecountie. 
gem da vis thinks lie done a 
smart trick when he kep our 
part of, the counlie from votin 
about g»*ttiu the court house but 
it want aUtugetiler Davis it
was how you biggerty barnwill 
pepul win t a lover tin.* siail and 
got yore kin folk* and pepul 
that owed you to come to Co
lumbia and work like tiie devil

but^sp far w** believe that bid1■yn n r\n-far -t h r* titm*-money- wiH-r~become -available ir ah* ad of anv of > *
' in the world of 
a- ‘ one manager 
ier” wlip are eager

1 > >?ist -kript —— it i evur jiiit mi 
forMn Vo tv town agin i hoap tui 
fop! wil drap aiof.

when Barnwell County covdrs 
it ctollar for dollar. When this 
is done, the county will have 
for road building the sum of 
$b5,315.85, which it can u-e qn 
projects approved by the Sec
retary* of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

With its apportionment of 
Federal funds plus the funds 
which it mu**t provide before 
the Federal money is. availably,' 
Barnwell County 'Z can build 
about 43 miles of concrete road 
of about 272 miles of top-soil 
or sand-clay road. These ligurf s
on mileage are_based oil the
assumption that %gra'(ling, 
culverts, etc., will cost $2,000 
per mile ; tbp-soil or sand-clay 
surfacing will'cost $1,500, per 
mile; and concrete surfacing 
will cost^$*20,000. per* mile. 
These estimates are based on 
averages ami—will not bold 
good for all cases. Therefore, 
tl\e figures on mileage stated 
above are approximation* only 
and are given fpr purjKises of 

'comparison.
The above named types of 

roads arc mod because* they an* 
typical. It is not me&nt that 
Federal Aid will be givei| 
building only these types or 
that only these throe type* an* 
recommended. Barnwell county’s 
apportionment of Federal fund* 
for road budding does not in
clude the fund . this suimce 
which can be had f<»r bridge 
dnitdiug. Tilt* State Highway

to -get -ifVto the ifftme.— O
HER NEW YEAR RESOLVE

A SAD DEATH
Our eommunity was saddened' 

when Mr. Frank Hair departed 
this life on January 21, after an 
illness of about ten days of influ
enza and pneumonia. ; He was 
twenty years old.

The funeral services were con
ducted by His pastor, Rev. Mr. 
W. I). Heckle, and his body was 
laid to rest in the old field cem
etery in tlu* presence of a host of 
sorrowing relatives and sympa
thetic friends.

He was a member of the Rose
mary Baptist church, and dur
ing his brief sojourn here he en
deared hinwd to old and young 
nlikel No one knew him hut to 
love him; none spoke, of him 
hiit in praise:.

*H(* i* eurvived by hi* father, 
four si-t**i8, three brothers ami 
a lioNt of other relative* to mourn

Jp/ **Ou Oots*Q, roll 
y.\ GIVE. OP anything ^ 
/A. SOR_ThE. mew

//wev
A \oo

Dearest Frank, tlioti ha-t left m 
And thy l<>s* we deeply feel.
But t>4 (lull who hath bereft ti* 
And to Mi- will we all mu-t

tlie Home Bank and 
of tiio-c Darling Mini*

coiintu

mm* Lilwrty Bell Bunk
Sayings

it i** in a.drugstore wy.have 
Mail us your order Owe us 
iir Co., Fairfax, S.iC,

your savings 
Xm as with 5 H# Picked Out • Good On* and Smote

WUZ theie per emit

HE GROWING STORE
EASTER DEMANDS OVERFLOW OUR STORE

Men’s Suits
• .

The apparel of distinction-tile clothes with 
a purpose-the garb of a gentleman-that’s 
the caliber of clothing we’ve assembled for

Ladies’ Department
IirlTII all womankind the whole world over bent on new appiirel for 
—Faster, it is important that this Store maintain its lead.

Select yotir Spi i ng apparel now.*

Here vou get choice fashions from the foremost designers. Our Spring 
Dresses, Waists and Millinery embody.all the charm of novelty, individuality

i _ * .
and exclusiveness that irresistibly appeal to smartly dressed women.Ir or the man id to was quick on the trigger in imr, or the man up-oti- 

his-toes, keen and alert/in peace times—these are the garments that 
mil run true to any Hum’s form. ~—
Our Spring Clothes for men who appreciate distinction in clothes have 
arrived, in all,styles and cuts.
You will find here a suit for every man and a fit along with it.
Co me in tomorrow and have us show you the latest in Springtime Clothes.

The new silhoutle requires slenderizing- The skilfully designed made- 
up apparel for fhis Spring is a widely changed viewpoint from which
fashion smiles. - Last year’s styles will make milady look quite yokel this

i • .   :   .. • " " ' ~y ' •* *" , .a .

spring. The new blouse effects, many variations in the box models, smart, 
fetching belt ideas, bring trim, graceful lines. f *

The Spring designs accentuate the youthful look and slender silhouette, 
but we buy for all proportions—our business requires substantial stocks

...................... V- f ’
of all kinds and it is very necessary nothing important is left out.

The price you pay at our store is in keeping with the lowest on earth 
for standard^quality. . .

... y ■ /- •» * -'i • .

Dresses, Suits, Capes, Coats, Skirts,
Blouses and Underwear.

New styles almost every day. One of the largest collection
• -t

of new and stylish ready-to-wear in the town. Prices the most moderate.

Spring Hat Styles
They are the embodiment of grace. Designers seem to have 
been more than a little inspired with Hat styles for Spring.
Jaunty, becoming, stylish--and low priced, too.

Shirts In Latest Spring Styles
The new Spring thoughts are brought to your notice. . Dozens 
and dozens of clever ideas in patterns and colors.

B. MAZURSKY, Proprietor
Barnwell, South Carolina .
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